Our Group has the highest standards of quality which begin with exclusive genetic selection in the
company's own breeding farms, were parent stock from the worlds ﬁnest breeders are maintained
All three companies have achieved world-class animal welfare. And international quality standards.
These include among others: IFS, BRC, HACCP and Halal (only from Holland)
Our Group is a global group of companies that specializes in Peking duck meat products.
It has operations in Thailand, the Netherlands, the UK and worldwide sales. We are a leading
supplier of premium quality duck meat products and
In Holland and in the UK all products are produced raw. The mainly sales comes from whole ducks
but also all by products like feet, gizzards & tongues. From Thailand we can oﬀer you a wide range
of cooked Duck products. See our wild range Cooked and Roasted Duck products below the button
"Cooked and Roasted Products".

Raw frozen duck products from Holland
Product:

1. Whole ducks oven ready (with giblets);
2. Whole ducks griller (without giblets);
3. Whole ducks head on (without giblets).

Packaging:

1. 6 pieces per box
2. 6 pieces per box
3. 6 pieces per box

Sizes:

1. 1500 till 3000 grs.
2. 1600 till 2500 grs.
3. 2300 till 2700 grs.

75 cases per pallet
75 cases per pallet
75 cases per pallet

Product:

Breast Filets

Packaging:

1. 10 kg per box, layered packed
2. 5 kg per box, layered packed
3. 5 kg per box, layered packed

Sizes:

1. 180 till 260 grs.
2. 110 till 160 grs.
3. 160 till 180 grs.

Product:
Duck legs

Packaging:

1. 10 kg per box, layered packed
2. ± 13 kg per box (10 bags of 6 pieces)

Sizes:

1. 180 till 240 grs.
2. 180 till 240 grs.

Product:

Duck tongue

Packaging:

12 kg per box

Sizes:

24 bags of 500 grs.

Product:
Duck feet

Packaging:

1. 10 kg per box
2. 10 kilo per box

Sizes:

1. 10 bags of 1 kg
2. 2 bags of 5 kg

Product:

Deboned duck meat

Packaging:

10 kg per box

Sizes:

2 bags of 5 kg

